
Items.
Mr. ScLwarU the glorious old Dutchman

from Berks county, Pi fix8 clear i
decided toics for --John Sherman" on every

ballot has been a striVmg feature cf the roll

call in Congress has been ailing ever since

his arrival in Washingtonand is now so ill

that his friends insist (against his"own
wishes) tbat3-.6baH- ot appear in the
House.' Hi heretofore refused to-pai- of
ten commjng to'Uw'JJonsa; W condition

f limtlth which heve kept awar almost
rwi FfUu however.

i.:. An4itin ...'inrli iW h Friendsui. wum.u " "
compeled is, vA UrS Tihma ftjJc
persited in coming to bisus

Two young ladies cXfrumbnll county
Miss Beman, wfGosUvos, sod Miss

Harrington of Green, both of whom have
been leaching in tho Southern State, were
compelled to leave their, schools because
they were daughters of residents tvf Ohio,
and suspected of bsiog opposed to the sys-

tem of Slavery, t: .a.T5fHs
- The High and Mighty Slate of Virginia

' is about to Teceive a Commissioner from the
Higher and Mighler Stale of South Car-

olina, Mr. Merominger by name. This is

turn about, as in 1833, when nullification
was up, Virgioia sent Mr. Benjamin

Leigh, a renowned whig, as Envoy to
South Carolina. Mr. Leigh did nothing,
and we think Mr. Meraminger will do as
much as thaC - Lei the big boys play out
their play '

- The gentleman whose action has 1 given
auch noteriety to Mr. Helper's book, Mr.
Clark, cf MissouriirepresenU a district
in wliich there are but' few slaves.' His
constituents are sending for the book, being
curious to see what kind of a work it is that
has so excited their representatives; so
that he may see a crisis impending over his
political fortunes when the time for a new
election shall have arrived. -

... . . r
The Atlanta (Ga.,) Confederacy- - ys:
We regard every man in our midst an en-

emy to the institutions of the South who

does not bcldly declare that he or she be-

lieves African Slavery to be a social moral
and political blessing. ' Any person hold-

ing other than, these sentiments, whether
born at the South or north, is unsound, and
should be requested to leave the country.

One of the planks in the Democratic
Platform, to be constructed a Charleston
an hundred days hence, of Southern pine,
is expected to be this Negroes for the
Nfgrolett. '.

A large number ot hand organs have
just been received at New Orleans, from
Europe. They will be found useful for
tlis Southern gentlemen who purpose keep-

ing step to the music of disunion.
The Frankfort Yeoman, of the 7th states

that over tnirty negres escaped from their
owners in Mason eo-- Ky., the pervious.

Gov. Ramsey of Minnesota, in bis Mes-

sage laments the financial embarrassments
of the new State and depreciation of prop-

erty, He recommends the most rigid econ-

omy, and encouragement of immigration
as the surest remedies. , .... ...

It is estimated thai four and a half mill-

ions of skins are annuully used by the
French in the manufacture of gloves.
The questions arises from what auimal are
they optained !

The cattle murrain in the east of Europe
is now advancing toward the west. .The
Prussian Government have ordered that all
cattle coming from Austria shall uDd ergo
a quarantine of 21 days.. -

Several very valuable diamonds have
been lately brought from Bombay and offer-

ed for saW in Paris. There is one, as yet
uncut, which the owner values at

($1,600,000.) He bus been offered
seven millions of francs for it in Paris.

Wo have had serious thoughts of
and our doily and exteded reports

of proceedings, and of publishing debates,
something in this forni.""1- - - " -

Jlr. Siugleton "Helper is a renegade."
Mr. Curry "Helper is a thief." ' .
Mr. Prior "Seward is a scoundrel." y

Mr. KeiU "Seward is a traitor." .
-

Mr. Vallandingham "I am a dough-
face."." v. .t .. ...

Mr. Cox "So am I." -
Mr. Clnrk(Mo.,) John Brown is a

- ' '

Mr. Billy, Smith "John Brown is a
murderer." !v . 7 ?

(
fr " ;

Mr. Houston "John Sherman is a trait- -

or. " . ;

Mr. Miles "We'll dissolve the Union by
and by.;' ''

Mm Pugh "We'll dissolve it now."
This is subsistence of the House debates

ef the six weeks.past . j
The Providence Pott has an. eminently

sensible and practical way of looking at
things. Talking on the subject of dueling,
after remarking Uiat "it is meaner to pro-

voke a challenge than to fight a dueL" it
says.

But men of honor, it seems', to us, can
afford to dispense with pistols. If a gen-

tleman, in a moment of exeitement, offers
another gentleman an insult, he '.will

... . .f I c 1 A - CC 1
Draoe vue ijrai cool ipynieut.iu uuer nu

apology.,. If be is not a gentleman,
it matters very little whether he offers one
or not. The longer he delays to do so,
the lower be will fall in the public estima-
tion.",.'.. ,

t ;. ,,;

. The newly elected chaplain of the Massa-

chusetts Senate andertook to address the
Senate on the subject of prayer,when he was
stopped by the President, who told him
was cut of order for any one, not a mem-
ber of that body, to address the Senate.

Democracy used to mean submisssion to
the will, of the majority, peacefully and
constitutionally declared thiough the

' ' ':'- ". -,.:
. Democracy now means the destruc-

tion of the Government and the horrors
civil-wa- r, in case the Democratic
party js beaten at the polls. ... ",' ' ',

The difference between these two kinds
of Democracy illustrated by the re
jectioo of a Union Democrat, like Gen. Dix,
as minister of Fcance, and the appoint-
ment to that important office of a disunion
ist and Revolutionist like Mr. Faulkner 'pi
Virginia. What do you say to this,' Dem-
ocrats of Ohio! . :j. y

Stark County. The Canton Repub-
lican ot the 27th says: A man named
Fierstose, of Perry township, was work-

ing upon tho straw roof of a sheep stable,
and accidentally missing his foothold, fell
to the ground, ft distance of not more
than six feet, breaking hh neck. - He died
almost immediately.

The Babtist church m Cnton is enjoy-

ing an encouraging season of
The interest felt is not the result of ex-

citement, but bas for some time been on the
increase, some 15 or 18 have become

with the church, eight of whom
the rite of baptism last Sunday. '

27th say: Some n(v VAM IMll't4 itfi
the U. E. unurcn ra Srjndir
Inst.

Mrs. Sutherland, widow of ohn Solher- -
laodof Ashland, met with serious,
n UVblKllU. IHIUI V a. . 1 rvru

Sandusky. While "gen freight
cars to get io we pw"5- - M ih.: former
staiirted, throwing nerd5" .d lagging
her a distance of Wfcme jyd fceL

-- fav. CnascsJgTg nWsafre attracts much

I 'L";l" ,'aoroaa... ii s umversailv pro--
an aWa and Statesman-lik- e docu- -

- 1

fact
- - mi" i. ":Z ius ci.1 icits the praise of

f; it is absolutely invulnerable to the
assaults of foes, gj--

The Southerns are about to discouhUcce
the Mississippi, as its waters come so large-
ly from the North ' ;' ;

-

From the Albany Standard.
A Bit of Romance--Judg-e Gould.

Makes the Acquaintance of a
little Girl.
At Judge" Parker's Law School scociable,

which took place on "Tuesday evening, a
well-know- n member of the Albany Bar
got some very interesting anecdotes. He
favored the company wjth a bit of romance,
in which, Judge Gould figures, and which,
we believe, bas never been written up.

Five years ago, this winter, Judge Gould
left Albany in a stage-coac- for the pur-
pose of holding court", in Schoharie.
Tho day was intensely cold some 10 de-

grees below xero. : Judge Gould's compan-
ions were Henry Smith, ceunsellor-at-law-,

and two other persons. At Sloan's the
stage slopped, to enable the Judge and his
friends to attack zero with "something
warm." " Ou tarting-fron- r Sloan's,; the
stage picked up a little girl, about 12 years
of age. She was thinly clad, and was trav-lin- g

alone.-- ; Judge Gould,' having a-- . heart
full of natural tenderness, soon discovered
the suffering condition of the child.' He
thus addressed her: ';.r - - - .;
.'7iMAre you notcoldmy dear TV". ,

. ""Very cold, indeed, sir." -- ""'.r "
my cloak, then, and bundle your-

self up and.become comfortable "it Saying
this, the Judge took off bis cloak, wrapped
it around the little girl, and did the rest of
the distance in a dress coat. Having made
the child comfortable, the Judge enquired
into the chid's history. -

The girl said she was an orphan thai
she had lived with a family near Sloan's.
That the family had lately started for Wsi-consi- n,

and that she wes now compelled to
seek a home with a brother residing near
Schoherie Court House. The stage hav-

ing arrived at the Court House, Judge
Gould enquired for her brother, and found
him to be a dissipated fellow. Brother in-

formed Judge that ho "could not take care
of any gal much as he could do to take
charge of himself."

"Very well," said the Judge.- - I will take
care of her myself."

'

The brother finding out that the gentle-
man interested in his sister was Judge
Gould, changed his ideas' and in about two
hours informed the Judge that he had
made up his mind to "provide for the gal."
"I have done the same leave the room."
Brother left the room und left hotel, threal-nin- g

to get "four sahar-arrow- s for morning."
Brother having left hotel, Judge Gould re
quested keeper of the hotel to take excellent
care of the little girl, and send Dill to mm.
Judge Gould closed the Circuit, and return-

ed to Albany, leaving girl to be brought
down by Counsellor .Counselor honor-

ed the request, and conveyed little girl to his
residence in Troy. Judge Gould received
little girl with open arms, and next day
sent her to school. - The little girl received
a liberal education.- - In a few years little
girl having become a young lady, made
the acquaintance of wealthy gentleman in
New York.' Wealthy gentleman and young
lady become man and wife.1 Man and wife
now live on' one of and .'are
classed among the fashionables of the metr-

opolis.- : All this romance from a good-nature- d

act, performed by a good nature-na-ture- d

Judge to a orphan girl picked up nt
Sloan's, while the thermometer stood 10
below zero. '

fiSrOur Legislature are trying to over-

come some Constitutional obstacle which
seems to stand in tho way of taxing dogs
as property. If the knot cannot be untied,
it can be cut . Let them so amend Chap-
ter 123, "an act to encourage the killing of
wolves," as to include dogs in its provisions
and bounties.- - Possibly ome shrewd old
hunter would do as it said they used to do
with the old she wolves, Keep tktm for
stock, and realize the bounty upon ,lhe
yearly crop of pups. But the number pf
vicious mastiffs: and. bull; dogs, kept for
their ferocious habits and propensities, un-

der .the name of watch-dog- s would soon
be small, x .

THE LAWRENCE MASSACRE AGAIN.-- --

As a general, rule, the earlier accounts of
extraordinary calamities the
damage sustained to life and limb. The
massacre at Lawrence, however, has been
more disastrous than at first reported, as
will be seen by the following tabular state-

ment: '''- -- V.

i . t U-- . 99- - - -- . i.-- - - --.v..,
Hissing ...,.....-...---Tot- al

dead .'.'.!.. ....:l...:':l206
Badly wounded .. .109
Slightly wounded . . ...i.'.......199

Total killed aad wounded.... . 514

IN ENGLAND.---- So great is
the pressure to obtain divorces in England
that beforo long additional judges must
be appointed to the Court. It is stated
that there is now an arrear of six hundred
divorce cases. ;

.

'
,

WILL THERE BE A EUROPEAN CONGRESS?

In regard to ibis matteftbe Paris corres-
pondent of the New York Pott, writing
Jan. 4lb, expresses' himself very decidedly
and commences his letter with "There is to
be no Congress of tbe European powers."
He thinks the French Emperor is not anx-

ious, believing, as he does, that sooner or
later, when "things are ripe" for it, tbe Con-

gress will be held, and believing also that
in the meantime' nothing can happen, in
any way, tc weaken bis position.

The "correspondent, however, fears for
' 'him:

Tho warfare ;n which he has ' henceforth
to contend is to be a secret, and therefore
a dangerous one.'. ' His.'enerbies'declfne to
meet him in the open field, for they see that
their defeat is certain. Their. hope,- - while
bis life is spared grows lugs audi less every
day. . There is no reasuii to suppose that
the race of Ravaillac is miiict, and it may
yet happen that Louis Napoleony like Hen-
ry IV., will fall under the dagger of some
fanatical assassin. He has never been '.in
so touch danger of such a fate, ia ifiy .Opuv

i ion, as bow, 'j-- j ,"3 1

( JS3T We would Invite the attention of
our readers to the new "Ague Cure" adver-
tised in our columns. It is from such a quar-
ter as will give the public confidence in its
efficacy,-an- d we have learned from reliable
sources, thai its virtues will sustain their
fullest expectations. Citizens of the west
can not fail to appreciate the paramount
value to them, of a safe add certain remedy
for this afflicting distemper without either
Quinine or minerals, and consequently
without injury to the constitutional health.
We" have more than ordinary satisfaction
in proclaiming this remedy, because we are
convinced "Jt . will answer a crying want
among us, .and serve' to relieve a great
amount, of suffering. Republican, War-ta-

tfndv

Special Notices.

DE. HOOFLAND'S

German Sitters,
DR. klOOFL.AMJ'3 BALSAMIC

i ! CORDIAL, , "
Tie great itandari medleinet of tht prttenl
age, hate aeguirtd their great popularity only

through ynar of fiat. Unbounded taliij 'ac-

tion it rendered bg them in all eaia; and the

people have pronounced them worthy. .

liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
: Debility of the Nervous System, L

.
: Diseases of the Kidneys, ;

and all diteate arising from a ditordered

' lioer or teeahuu of tht ttomaeh and digestif
organ, art tpeedilg and permanently cured by

the GERMAN BITTERS.
The Balsamic Cordial hat acquired a

reputation turpatsing that of any similar pre-

paration extant. It will cure, wituoct fail,
: the most severe and

Conga, Cold, er Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Ia--
, floenza. Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient .

Consumption,

and hat performed the most astonishing cures

ever known of . .t,.,.
' ' ',

Confirmed Consumption.
- A few dotes will also at once check and

curt the most severe Diarrhcea proceeding

from Cold in the Bowels.
. These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. IX.

Jacesoh & Co., Ab. 41S Arch Street, Phila-

delphia, Pa., and are told by druggistt and
dialers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents

per bottle. The signature of C. M. Jaccsox
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.
- it the Almanac published annually by tht
proprietors, called Everybody's Almanac,
you will find testimony and commendatory

notices from all parts of the country. These

Almanacs are given away by all our agents.

SOLD BY H. YERG IN, MiUersbare, 0, nd
Deaforff penerally.

Aug. 18, 1859 v3n52yl

Read the following from the Hon. M orris Morris, for
merly Auditor of Slate ot inuiana:

Indiasapolis, Sept. 2, 1S57.
- Pa. C. W. Roback Dear Sir: Hariug been troubled

for several years with extreme debility and weakness, &o

much so that I wrs unable to attend to my ordinary bu-
siness at times, and having heard of tbe wonderful cures
that your Scandinavian Blood Puritier and Blood Pills
were effecting, I was induced by a ineud to try mem. 1

have been using the Purifier for the last twelvemonths,
and find the medicine fully equal to its recommendations.
So valuable is its use to me, that 1 cannot now dispense
with the tue of it at any advanced age of life seventy-seve- n

vears.
I cheerfully give this information for the benefit of

those similarly anected.
Yours, truly,"

JTobris MoRitis.
See advertisement.

It is a common observation that there are more
sufferers from debility, among Americans, than can be
louna among among anvotner civnizca nation, i ne rea
son is obvious. We take too little exercise, and forget
the wants of tbe bodv in the absorbing pursuits of bo
nnes. In all such cases, ordinary medicieaes ean do
little good. What is required is just such a tomeand
invigiirator as Dr. J. Hostetter has gven to the world, in
bis tt LBUKil El) "BITTEKH.'- - Tbe weak ana ner
vous denizens of the Counting-hous- the exhausted
toiler upon the shop-hoar- and the prostrated student
of the midnight lamp, have found a wonderful regenera-
tor in tbe and prefer it to more pretentious,
but less efficacious medicines. But it sbonld not be for
gotten tbac the agent wbicb is so magical in its influence
npon a trame wnicn is merely aeoiutateu, is equally pow-
erful in assisUng nature to expel to expel the most terri
ble tonus of disease, w bo will give it a tnalr

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
Ijr See advertisement ia another cnlumn.

Marriage Notices.

MA RRFED. On the 12thof the
Rev. Wit.S. Doduat the house of John "ItfcNary,
in Jefferson Co., Ohio. Mr. JAMES LAYL AN-DE- R.

of Holmes Co., O., and Miss MARY E.
CROTJCHf Jefferson Co., O.

At .the Johnson Honee in Cleveland, on
the 25th of January, by Ihe Rev. S. C. Aiken,
Mr. JAMES HULL, and Miss MARIA A.
McCORMICK, both of Millersburg.

We once promised onr fair friend that wheri

the got married we would append a column of
original poetry to the notice, but our mind has
been so much disturbed by "mobs," "kidnap
ping," and other exciting incidents that have
transpired; in Millefsbtirg since the receipt o'

the above notice, that .the "mocline". won't
work, andwe' beg' to be' let off this 'time, with
wishing them both long life and much .happi
ness. .;,';-.;:-.,-

,-.

Commercial Matters.
Millersburg Market.

MILLERSBURG, Jan. 26. 1860.

Flour.. .$6,50$6,75 Clovcrseed $4.00
Buckwheat flour $ 1 ,50 Flaxseed 1 ,00
Ryeflour $cwt $1,50 Tirao'ydo $2,00$2,25
Wheat.. $1,12(4$ 150 Green Apples 50
Corn ui.rf.1.'. 60 Dried Apples $155
Oata..C..'.::.:37ltf Dried Peaches.... $2.00
Rye ..,: - .la' Smoked Hams.. 810
Barley" .'r.V.jSOffiSS Smoked Shoulders... 7
Butter. ..i.. 14 Smoked Sides 7
Eggs .,.;;r"...12tf .Dress'd Pork $4$555
Utrd ........ .a ,.

New Advertisements.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

Removal of the St Nicholas
'- -TO

ANKENY'S CORNER.
proprietors hare leoaed for a term of years, tbeTHE well known rooms, od thoroughly repaired

and reutted tlieu. making an aatuuon 01 a

LADIES' ROOM,
flttea up in superior style. We have also added to our
former business a new and complete stock tf

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
which we will sell on the moat reasonable terms.- Oar
stock of .

confectionar.es,
- Is the largest and most complete In Uillcrshurg.

OUR PARAGON LAMP
.

fur Coal Oil U the

BESTIAMPLX AMERICA,
A full supply of Lamps and Oil constantly on hand.

OUR REFRESHMENT ROOMS
are the heat iaMUleraborg.aml will at all times be lup-pii-

with, everthing the Jnarket aemanda.'' ,

Those who want a Irat rate article of

SenldcartoB ';.'" WESTON, SPANGLEl
MUlersenrf , Feb. S,iaaaH-va3-M

B. A Fahnestock Co.
: Corner of Wood and First Streets,

rittstottrg-lt- j Pa.. r- - T -- YCT
IirOlTIBI US HIAiltl is

Drugs, Paints j Oils, Dye-Stuff- s, &g.
XASDFlCTCIIEl Ol- -

1 .; White Lead; Relt Lead and Litharge.
Having Seaient Partners in Vev Turk and FailadeTphia take adraatage of all ekanye ia the

markt,w are enabled to aeUomaaiaToTabU ternu as Eastern Jobbing Houaea, . ,

tSole Proprietors of B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge.

B A;- - Fahnestock 'feXo's'
PTTiRE WHITE'LEAD

Has been analyzed by jeompetent Chemists,- - at the request of disinterested

j parties, with the following results : -

Analysis of Xessra. POWERS ft WEI6ETKAIT, sample farniiled try Kesan. VTlt. ,

M'CTHLYftC(X8f Pittsburgh.. :o .

.,-- t :( ' - Philadelphia, October 27th, 1859.
We hare examined the keg of White Lead, ground in oil, branded " Pare White

Lead," and find it to be as represented. 100 parts of the mixture furnished '
' Oil, Sparta, " '
.' White Lead, ,91 ". ;;.' '

100 POWEES & WEIGHTMAU.

Analysis of A. A. HATE3, Esq., 8tato Assayer of KassaehTuetta, of sample farnisks
by Messrs. LYON, 8H0SB ft CO. of Pittsburgh.

'. 18 Boylston St., Boston, October Gth, 1859.
Sample of Lead in Oil was analyzed for any impurity, but found to consist of Oil i

and White Lead only. .'. A A-- HAYES.

We claim ftir our White Lead not only strict purity, but a degree of Jinc- - .

nets and tchiteness not equaled by any other brand.

"V ' - ; B. A. Fahnistock & Co. ' -

MRS. BENNETT t RIISS S. CLEBIERCE, 1 1

to return their sincere thanks to theEEQ of Millersburg, and nurroonding conn-tr- y.

for the liberal support they have received,
and would inform them that their store will be
closed until the 15th of March, when they will

with an entire new stock of Milline-
ry goods, suited to the season, and hope to re-

ceive a continuance of their favors. Ah orders
sent to them at Akron, will receive prompt at-
tention.

January 29, 1860.
" ' " .'..' ' '

' HELPER'S -

IMPENDING CRISIS,
IN VARIOUS STYLES.:

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
AT THE BOOK STORE. '

TRIBUNE ALMANAC,
FOR I860."

FOR SALE AT THE BOOR STORE.

To the Creditors of1. H. Smith, Dec'd.
subscriber has been appointed by the ProbateTHE of Holme county, Ohio, commissioner of tbe

estate of A. H. Smith, dec'd, represented insolvent.
The period of six months from the date of this notice is
allowed to creditors to brinfr in and prora their claims
against said estate. Tbe subscriber will attend to the
duties of his said appointment, at his office in the town
of Millersburg.. Holmes conntr.Ohio. on tbe 3d of March
I860, the 6th and 7th djivs of April, 1860, and the 5th day
of May, I860, at ten o'clock, in the the forenoon of each
of saiddavs. This 23 da v of JamiHrv. 1S0O.

JOiiX HOUSTON. Commissoner.
23tf.

NOTICE.
estate of George Gamber having beenTHE as probably inpafficient for the payment of his

debts, the court of Probate has appointed the under-
signed to be commissioners to receive and examine all
claims ag.iinst said estate. Persons holding claims
aguinst said estate will present them to the sad commis-
sioners on the 1st dny of February, 1st day of March,
1st day of April. 1st day of May. 1st day of Jnne, A. D.
I860, at the office of John W. Vorhes, Millershurg,
Holmes county, Ohio. JOHN W. VORHES,

- HENKY CAMBER.
. Jan29:1860 23 .. Commissioners.

Notice.
THE undersigned has been duly qualified as assignee

James Snedaker, in trust for all his creditors.
Tbe creditors are hereby notified to present their claims
for allowance. - JAMES LIGGETT,

Lakerillr. Jan. 17, 1850. Assignee.

THECEIHEiTO j

FOR mending elarairat, qneensaran, rockeryvaro,
equally good for cementing wood, leather, tc

This Cement for strength and durability, t
Cannot be Surpassed ;..

in the vorld. It can always be found at the Big Coflee-pe- i.

Call and see it. . ,"3 , . f

Prepared by S. Yates,
and sold LEOPARD YATES, agent, siniersbarg, O.

Janl9,lS0-2-3 t ,1 ,

"WAIT FOR THE WAGON."
TO ALL TOC MEET. ' What rvcryTELL any must be Sa. liEORnE L. COOK

sells more WATCES SE JEWEL-RY than anv man ever sold in Uillersbarg.
it will IA.Y "WEXiIj to call, and see

GOODS AND PRICES before nurcnasiog elsewhere.

Another Good Stoclci""' Reived, and wiU
Ik sold at very low prices, jt KA Y ARTICLE WAR-
RANTED as represented. It is also the place where
watches are repaired at a very . moderate price. We
don't charge half the price of a watUi for fixing it.
Keep your eye on the place two doom west of
thePost Office. , , G. L. COOi. ;

Janl9,1860 22

A RARE CHANCE TO MAKE
. MONEY.

1 OO Igents Wanted.
TO sell McCintsXEr3 Celebrated Copy Right Svstem

Ladies and Gentlemen's Carmen t Cutting.
Agents are making from $3 to $10 per day. Perwons
wishing to engage in the sale of these Charts rhoqld ap-
ply early, as Local ami Territorial .Agencies are-b- e ing
filled rapidly. It is the oniy peTfecVaystera of -

IiADIES?, DRESS CUTTING ;

now offrod po the nblic,and ait pripet within the roach
of- -

- !""50 Ladin wanted lo sell the Ladies' Charts. . '.

40 Tailors .: Genu Charts. . ...
Complete plain instructions are printed upon the Charts.

All information in regard to Charts, Territories, Terms
ci supplying Ajents promptly given, an addressing with
a P. 0. stamp. Times Office, Ashland, Ohio. ' ' '

Janl2, SlmS - . - - J5.

Boots & Shoes.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the public that

has commenced the i , tic

BOOT & SHOE
BUSINESS :

in all ifs yarioas branches in the frame building, one
door West of the room formerly occupied bj General
Ankenr. . - -

ALL' KINDS OF WORK.
in bis line done with promptness and ins workmanlike
manner.. Prompt paying or Cash, paving customers will
U4IU U WISH U ICII D L W gi'O UIUI Wia f yi

attended to promptly and cheaply.
JOBS GLrCK.

. Jan6,1880 20tf . ...

Robert Calhoun's Estate.
OTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has been
appointed and qualified as administrator i the 'es-

tate ot Robeft Calhoun, late of Holmes conntr, Ohio,
dcccsFCd. B. C. BROWXl Amr.

January 12, 1860. '. k ,

TO

THE sabitcribers mpoetfally invite the attention of
to their stock of

1

FANCr GOODS,
AND

NOT IOKS.
We nirreliase dlrecf from nmnnfactarem or their Im

mediate agents, and are. therefore prepared to

SELL AT AS LOW PRICES;;
as any bouse in the Eeaster cities. ' ,

Give us a-- call and 'see for your--

- H Market it., PitUWgfc Pa. r

BLAKK Constable'! SAIetanJ Jfu.
Snmmoni fnrwiU t thieoffiee.

SOMETHING NEW. ;

YOMGAMERICA
Clothi'n?'Storc! -

' HEREBY notifrmr numerous nrtrona that hav
ing returned from the Eastern Cities, I am receiving

A Splendid Stock of Clothing!
' For Fall and Winter use. :,!

IF YOU WIST
A good Overcoat, go to Cohn's on tbe Corner, t

'IF YOU WANT
A fine Dress Coat, go to Cohn's on the Comer."

IF YOU WANT
A Basiness, Coat, go to Colin os-th- Comor.

1 '" IFY0UMUST H1YE
A pair of Pants of any kind, Cohn's Corner Store Is tho

v piace. ,

DO YOU WANT
A Test? Why there is cords of them at Cohn's on tht

corner

Endless Varieties of Shirts,
Under Shirts, Drawers. Cravats, Collars, Socks Xeck

- ties, rocsct Handkerchiefs, uioves, scn sc.

For DATS and CAPS, ,

Latest Styles, go to Cohn's on the Corner. '
Ia Short Everything 5

belonging to a Gent's dress yon can find at Cohn's on the
. r- - r - Corner. .

- -

Coine and see for yourself.
I am bound to sell too good Goods, and cheaper than

any compeuuon in inese parts ootc to sen.

CLOTHINGIIYIADE TO ORDER.
on the shortest possible notice notice. - KjjT'Xo fit no
sale. iicv j AyiiJi uuiii.

Oct 20, 185. 9frf

STORRS & LAKE
J

.DENTISTS,5 ,
Wooster and Millershurg.

Dr. M. E. STORR'S,

MILLERSBURG.1
Office over J E. Kochs Store Boom.

Dec. 1, 1859.

BOOT & SHOE MAKING.:
ITlHE nndenigned baring entered into partnership in

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS'
wonld call attention of persons in want of anything in
tueir line to come to

MECHANICS' BLOCK,
where they can be accommodated with neat, rood and
durable wort jiiua 1.

B. M. SPENCER,
Millersburg. 0., Jan. 2, I860 23tf -
N. B. All persons knowing themselves indebted to

me in anv way, for the last six years or less, will plase
pay tne same immeoaieiy. l; J.i.or.ii;jiK.

Buy your Pocket Knives at the
Book Store. Lots and Cheap.

Buy your Pocket Knives at the
Book Store. Lots and Cheap.

Buy your Pocket Knives at the
Book Store. Lots and Cheap.

Buy your Pocket Knives at the
Book Store. Lots and Cheap.

Buy your Pocket Knives at the
Book Store. ' Lots and Cheap.

Buy your Pocket Knives at the
Book Store. Lots and Cheap:

Buy your Pocket Knives at the
Book Store. . Lots and Cheap.

The Third Arrival

NEWG-OOD- S

THIS" WINTER .

oo:
IT is a well established maxim in trade that tbe larger

merchant's sales, the lander and more frequent will
be his purchasers, and also, unless a merchant has skill
to buy and sells atery short profits, he cannot expect
so ouuinpa large iruue. i nis nas ocen consiaerea Dy
tbe undersigned and by his biuiness be had established
tbe motto ot

"Quick Sales and Small Profits."
In tho prarGce of which he finds himself and the pub
lic Delicti tea. lie claims 10 sou

MOHE GOODS FOR ONE DOLLAR
tban any other establishment in town, quality token into
account.

Jlisiroodsareallncw, selected br himself and boncbt
for Cash. For good pay or for trade, they will be sold
ai reasouaoiy saiau vivunu on urs. cosu

Ko charges made for showing goods, and unless we
can make it your it your interest to buy of us will not
expect you to oo so. . : ...

Kev.17, '- &- '' .
. ' '

Buy your Oysters at the St.
, r r .,. Nicholas.

LANTERNS. ,

About twenty different kinds, vary
ing in prke from 50 cts. to $4.

Call in at the Book Store if
1 you want a Lantern 1

Buy y6ur Pocket Knives at
- ' tne book store. ;'

Buy yotir Fotfketi Knives at
tLe Boole btore.--

.

- HOSTETTER'S
SfC:.1AGbflT?ESS.
Tt is fait tliai, at some period, crefy rr.cra- -

ber of the human-famil- y is subject id disease.
of disturban-- e of tle'. bodily fuoeuoas; but.
wiui tue aid of s. rood tome ana Hie exercise
of plain common sense, Ihcy tnaj be able so to
regulate tho system a Mtcui-a-

, trtnaiicn
ncaan. in order to sccojusli uiu uetirciJ
object, the true course to. rursua is ccrttinly
that which iriil produce a natnrftl stale of
anmgs at me least hazard of vital strength and
life For this purpose, Dr. .Hostet te las in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
bis name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. ihe Hitters
operate powerfully npon the stomach, bowol.
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
rigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph oyer disease. ' ' j i

For the cure 6f Dyspepsia, Indieestiori. Nau
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Uilious
lompiaints, arising from a ceroid inaction
or the stomach or Uowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morons, &e.t these
Bitters have no equal. " f V ' i i

Diarrhoea,' dysentery or flux, so generally con
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the Change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its- - various forms, than .any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to-- derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTEK'S STOMACH BITTEKS, as per
directions on tbe bottle, t or this disease every
pnysician will recommend Bitters of some Kind
then why not use an article known to be infill
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Irermans, from whom this preparation ema
nated, based npon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove 'the value of this great
preparation in the scale of mcuicai science.

t svbb akd Ague. Thu trvinrnr.d provok
ing disease, which fixes its rcleuUess grop on
the body of man, reducing him to a move sha-
dow in a short time, - and rendering Lira phy
sically and mentally useless, can, be driven
rrora tire body by the use of l'O&TETTER a
REXOWXD lUTTERS. Further, none of tho
above-state- d diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters aro used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend Cs palate, and render un
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, bzi promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as ia consistent with the pro
duction of a thorough and pcmunoit cure.
fror rersont tn Airuncetl leetrs, who are

suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
mtirra body, these Bitters etc mvaisable as a
restorative of strength and. vigr, and need
only be tried to be. appreciated.' to
mother while nursing these Bitten are indis
pensable, especially where the niwtiwr e nour
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her srr:ni:Ui luust yield.
and hcrc.it is where a (rood tonic, such as
liostetter s Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor its the system.
Ladies should by ell means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,.
should ask their physician,-who- , if . he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CATJTI0H. We caution the puUis un jiM using
any of the many imitations er counterfeits, but ask
for IIostetteb's Celeiuiateb Stojiach Btttsrs,
and see that each bottle has tbe words " Dr. J.
Iloststter's Stomach Bitters" b!rwn on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on the mcbdlie rap
covering tho cork, and stem that our dctograph

fiirnaturo is on tbe label.
Prepared and sold by EOSTETTEH &

SMITH, Pittsbursh, Pa, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers ceccrally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

For sale by H. YERGIX, Millersburg, O.

DOCTOIt IIOOFIiAlfD'S
' - CELEBRATED '

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL EFFECTUAL! Y Ct'ttE

Lirer Complaint, Dyspepsia. Jaondice,
Chronic or Nervou Debility, Dixaxc of the Kid

neys, ana ail aifeaset arising from a disorderly
Ltcer-an- btomach. ;

t?flclt a Constipation, Inn-ar- Pile. Fallnen or Blood
to the Head. Acidity on the Stomicb, Kamea, Heartlmrn,
Pispust for food. Fullness or Weight in the Stomach,
Soar Eructtaions, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomch,STimminsf of the Head, Harried and difTkult
Brenthinjr, Flattering at the Heart, Choking or Suffoca-tin-r

Sensations when in a lvinsr nostnre. Dimnemi of Vis
age, Pot of web before the Ferer and Dnll Pain
in the Head, Peflciencr of Perspfratian. Yellewness ot
the Skin, and Even, Pain rn the Side. Back, Chest, Limbs,
kc Sudden Flushes of Heat, Darning in the Flesh, Con-
stant Imagings of Evil and grent Depression of Spirits.

The proprietor, in calling the attention of the pnhlic to
this preparation, does so with a feeling of the utmost
confidence in its virtues and adaptation to the diseases
for which it is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, tut one that has stood
the test of a ten years trial before the American people,
acd its reputation and sale are unrirailed by any similar
preparations extant. The testimony in its favor given
by thft most prominent and n Pbrsicians and
individuals in all parts of the country is immense, and a
careful pemsal of the Almanac, published nnnnally by
the proprietor, and to be had gratis of any of his Agents,
cannot but satisfy the most skeptical that this remedy is
reaiij reserving me great ceieoruy it nas oouuneo.

Buy your Oysters at the St.
mciioias.

FROST! FROST! FROST
NEW GOODS !

T CHERK-- t HOLLIES i now reterring trtrjfj a, large sua ui

FALL & WINTER COODS!
to be sold at pncM .

To Suit the Frosty Times
As timei chaiijc, business must change, also.

Times are hard, mono? scarce, roods will bo Bold br
J. Cbcrryboluies at greatly reduced prices Sot the ready
pay in money, or any kind of produce tint will bring
money.

FACTS TO BE TESTED.
Tn iATicAiinAriM AT rmvin rflf lama amrinnv nf mH

nej now due roe nod cacnot get it in. t)i ore fore, offer
great inducements to tbe tiMCtag connnnaikr to prepare
tbemselves as well as possible to ret some of tbe exeat
bargains that are now being oJJored at (lie Cuean Stoio
of Jacob CberryholmcJU - -

,: AnlnTitatioii-i-- J

Call and see the irooda and nricaw. Rrimr vitTi von
your Batter, Ecgv Pried Apple, fathereTRag. rfard
ooip, uecswai, anu m oaumce tn money u posuble,
and cctgoode at prices tlmt will pay yeu w-- ta make
gnou pay. - J.tJlifcHlii UOLillSS.

sept, ik, o , t i t

I

1,000 Bushels of Buekwheat
"7OR WHICH THE HIGHEST PRICE IS

C A S H veill be paid, at the Warehouse
of BAKER fc WHOLK.

Kov. 17, 1853. - Millershurg, O

Iluy your Oysters at the St
. idioms. -

"

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
TF TOU WANT TO BUY ANYTHING FOlt
x a relative, Iricnd or "ocar hop,'

TF.MIJZ PltlCE,
with tba ccrtaiatT of gcttlns; what voo vrlsn to tor, to

Go to Fry's. '
Cn"t annmcrata alt tha strips of lor

fi.e

JTJST RJSCEXVXOD.
CaUandanUwrn and satUfv your rio.-i- irnir,g

more.
Fit Y hn the "

Mcc Good,
the rise C""l".

and Che Rood Caads,

And will Sell them CHEAPEST.
tTAU aiticlos bough for )rcstata will b tnjrsTtd

to orJer . . 0
Without Charge,

Anneasxn-tmrn- of Sotrh PehM Sfwtarlo Lonsra,
with suJ sitlioul framaa; glasses prouaO into oll rnstra.

Notions, 'utW-rT- , Clocks, Watcbf s, ana slh6rwar of i
all Uads, cbaap t' r , , , ,

Oimofttt Uk Cuart House UtTerJiarir. O.
Doc 15, 1SW.- - - - .

Buy yotir Oysters at the St.

Ague Cure,
Toa thx mnx cobi or

tnteraalUent Ferer, r Fever an AgV
Remittent Ferer, Chill Ferer, Dtmk
Agae, Periodical Headache, or BIUom
Beadacbe,nd Bitioas Fevers, indeed
for tho whole class of disease orii
nation ia biliary derangement, caused
by the Malaria of miasmatic eosBtries.

i No' one renietljr is louder called Tor by the
necessities of the American people than tart
and safe cure ibr Fever and Agm Such
we are now enabled to offer, with a perfect
certainty that it will eradicate tie dUetsn,
and with asurance, founded on proof, that
no harm can arise front its use ia y ejuan-tit- y;

' - ', -

That which protects from or prevent fiiul
disorder mast be of immeiise service ai thU
comnranitiea where it prevails. Prevention it
better than core, for the: patient escapes the
iisk wnicn be most ran in violent attacfes-o- r
this baleful distemper. . This "Cpkb" expel
the miasmatic poison of Fkteb a.xb Aeua
from the system and prevents the develop-
ment of the disease, if taken on the first ap-
proach of its premonitory symptoms;. It is
not only the best remedy ever vet discovered
for this class of complaints, but also the'
cheapest. The large quantity we supply for"
a dollar brings it within the reach of everj'
body; and in bilious districts, where Faroe
asd Aaou prevails, every body should have it
and use it freely both for cure and protection
It is hoped this price will place it within the
roach of all the poor as well as the rich. . A
great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the' speedy and cer-
tain cure of Intermittents is, that it contains'
no Quinine or mineral, con.sequer.tly it pros'
duces no quinism or other injurious- - effects'
whatever npon the constitution. Those cured
by it are left as healthy as if they had never
had the disease. .

Fever and Ague is net alone tho consequence
of the miasmatic poison. A great variety of
disorders arise frora its hritetion, anions; which
are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache,
Blindness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Aith- -

tea, Palpitation, Painful Affection of the
Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in the Bowels, Colic,
Paralysis, and rierangement of the Stomach,
all of which, when originating in this eaiue,
put on the intermittent type, or become period-
ical. This "Ccm" expels the poison from1
the blood), and consequently Cures them all
alike. It is an invaluable protection to ixnmi
grants and persons travelling or Jtemporarily
residing in the malarious districts. If taken
occasionally or daily while erpewd to the in-
fection, that will be excreted from tbe sjstem,
and cannot accumulate in sufficient quantity
to ripen into disease.. Hence it isveven more
valuable for protection than cure, and few mill
ever stiffe from Intermittents, if they avail
themselves of the protection this remedy af--

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
FOR ALL THE FURPffSES" OFAFASTCLTPHYSItV

are so composed that disease within ihe nnfre of
their action ean rarely withstand or evade them.
Their penetrating properties search, and dean,and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its henlthy vitalities. As a ennsequence of these
properties, the invalid who is towed down With
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or encrey restored bv a rcmedr at cnxt mm

simple and inviting.
Ivot onlv do thev cure the cvervav pomnlalnr

of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named ia
pleased to furnish gratis aiy American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and direction.
for their use in the follcfrbig complaints r Costirt
nest. Heartburn, Headache arising from, disordered
Stomach. Aavsta. Inriiarrtim. Pm!u in and AInrhiA
Inaction of the Lowe's, Flatulency, Lost pfAppf
tite. Jaundice, and other kindred eompiairrta,
arising from a low state cf tho body or obstruction
of its functions. They arc an excellent alterative
far the renovation of the bluod and the restora-
tion of tone and strength to the svstem debilitated
by disease, "

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
POB TUB BATTD CrEB OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, ' Hoarseneea
Lronp, Bronchitis, Incipient Consmnp
tion, and for the relief ef Consamptrr
Patients iif advanced stages of tho
disease
So vide is the field of fts usefulness' and so no--

merous are the czses of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub'
licly known--

,
Tf ho have been restored from alarming

and even desnerafe diseases of the Itinera bv its
11(3. W1m AMA tt " fTl .T
ether nietlfcir of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and vhere its Virtues are known, the
TmUic nn Innrrer rtKifntf, srhst aTttidnte tn Mnnln

mibrronary organs that are incident our elimatej
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community 'have failed and been cuscirded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on tne afflicted thev can never forget, and aro--
duced cures tuo numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREFACED BY .
SB; J. C. AYEK& CO,

LOWELL. MASS.
r35F6r gale by the priacinsl drcirtrista and

at the Boot t Tariety Store, Millersburg, Oj

MORE TOfcE ADMIRED THAN THX

RICHEST DJADEM
i EVER

Worn by Kings or Emperors.

What' Wliy a Beautiful Head Hal.
TTeradse tt ta the ornament God Bimsetfprecidsd for

all onr rice. Header, although the roe. niaj bloom awar
so brighllv in tbe glowing cheek, tba ve be ever epark-lio- g,

tl tratb bo tlMM of sark, if the' bead ia ban ef its
covering, r tbe hair heonarled aai sbrivcted, kmtk md
aVr, or worse stilt, if sprinkled with rrsv, uataro wiri
ins more 1 hn ha-- ber channa. Frof. Wood's Hair Ra
atorativ,,if used twn or rhrtinmftaweeavwilirwtorei
and permanently seenra to all such an ormament. - Beat
the following and jmlce. Tn. writer of tho fintas IA.
aiciralcd PimmuS, TkOerg-- .
Dk.Tood: w Tork, Aprfl'l. Ult,

Dear Sir, Permit b. ta .xpresa W von tha
oMiirntlons 1 am under for the entire restoration of m
hair to Unoriginal eoior;nbo.t tha rj e of my arrtvaiss

e Cnit-- d States it was raHIr beewasing erav. bat aaosl
the application of ywur MHair Beatorativ" it ioss isco.
red its original hiw. I eoueider jour Resrtoiativ. aa

verv wonderful limntion, quite oAiratiooa aa wdl as
agreeaLia. I am, dear air, vouts trulr,

8. TIlAiBZBO.
Drveh a Gwylledjdct- .-

TTelsh yewppapai oolre, 13 Nassau rt-- April 12, TSSg. .
For. O. 1. Wood: ifeaw Ssr.Som. sMirth or star

weeks ago 1 reeeived a bottle of our Hair Restoriv. tat
gave it my wife, wb eonelnded to try it on her hair, bt
tie thinking at the time that it would restore tn. fray
hair to ita original color, sot to orr aa wen aa my e,

alter a lew weeks' trial it has performed that wast--
dcrfu! effort bv turning all tbe gray hair, so a dark brow,
at tbe soma tiino beautifying and thickening the hair.' T

stronglv recommend th. above Rmbarativ. to all par--
... .- in van, At.mn PH,nr. ,m inM, n.i.

, CHARLES CARDETT. "

Nrw Top. July U,lSf7.
Pmcr. O. J. Tfoopr TTIth eonfidenc do 1 n nnsni

your Hair Jieatoratre, aa btrag the most effi carious arte
I r saw. tiinc using oarllalr Reatomtrea, mf

hair and wbixkars which wer. almo-- t whiu ban tadr
allr cro.nilark: and I now (Ml eon&'aut that a tew ma
ariiltrations will festor. them to their ral.ral color.
also has relieved m of aU daodrmTand unpleasant itcaf
Ing, so common among panoua who pej" "J.

r v im v sro bit hair com- -
Wnced'hllmg off and ramibg arav: 1 .as fcst bscomiiif
bald, and had trh-- many rf"-e-

. no enecs. low
mencod using vour Krsfc.raMr. In January last. A mw
apt lications fastened my hair rml.--. It began tn 811 up,
grow out. and tome lack to its former color, (Maki-a- ,

imHia Mtv restored to its firiirnal color.
hrslt ivand apps.'nnca, and cnavrfully reeomt-en- . nan

all. . (. , J.D.HOB8.
Bbicsgo, in, i.t j, to.
Tho Kt storatir. ia nab un In twttle. of I aiaest busaw

medium, and small; th. small hold. H a pint, and retaias
o dollar per boftl.; tt--e medinm holds at kwat

twenty per cent, mora ia nronortion to tb. smalL retail.
two dollars par bottle: tbe kirre holds a auart. tt dot

more In proportion, and retails frr $J.
. J. WtHJD k CO Pronrietora. SI 2 Hroadwar. Star

York, (In the great !. T. Wtr. Ratling EatabliahmtalJ
wd 114 Market St, sr..'
For aalei atthe HOwK ft YARIETT More

inuicrnbarsj.

stovc polish:

THERMOMETERS.
TIKK VOT Or AJLLSIZE and Trleaa.JnaC
received at the . . BOOK ST0RS.

BeatrOful Albums, '

S AtftUMS ARE BECOJIIXG FaaIiiosWA1 lilo ursin. fur OnrisAiBna awl Xew Team
I a I. Vuosfr Lmlie,li at lb Bttom Star

ad select ona-fme- th Wat twiotv ever jexi aar


